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without price. Ot t lis number there
were twenty I os and thirty prlr.
They seemed tlie very embodiment of
happiness and looktd as it no care
Lad iver crossed tluir pleasaat and
cl e rtal connte! aaccp.

The 0 rate r booked for the occbiod,
and who were cxjmted did not arrive.
Mr. Jliils, Editor ot tte ".Recorder."

operiaten lent of tie Asjlutr, esplain--d
the object and intention of tliosc

them a3 well a3 tbeir instrcc'or by
your presence ?

We want to see our people aroused to
a true appreciation of this great, this
important matter ot education. We
want to see them manifest greater k-ter- est

in-i- t. We want to tee every boy
and every.' girl receivev at least the
rudiments of an- - educationit is the
hope of our country Korth Carolina
turns to her yi.urg men and beseeches
them by he foim'er good name to re-p- air

her lost credit ehall the call uu- -

upon it? dii y.m ever pr iytiful!y a?k
God'a bleisings and as;s ance U guide
you aright in tuch hn important mat-
ter? did you ever fully realize tha', in
the great day ct judgement, your child
might h ok down from 11 ?aven and ask
blessirga cpon yor, or m:ght look up
from ths fearful ngomes of hell and
curse the hour you gave it birth. In a
moral fenc, a parents duty to its child
is a terrible responsibility, one fraught
with i's eternal happiness or its eternal
wo?. That hclplesK, litt'e jnfant was
intrusted to yovr care by a mercitul
and loving Master, bewaie yoit do not
fail to fit "it for the ''great theplu-rd-
f)ld- - A c'dld'd education must, in a
grtat degree, be received at home, whi'e
it is a jcurg, tender plan, and hire
impressions are made which can never
be iff .ced a word, a look, an unjust
ccrrection, nify dwarf the budding
bloifoir, crock the little steu warp
the unf-jidin- g mind o wrong, and to
after care cap repair the it jurv,

Children are 'imitative, they lei;rn to
walk, to speak, to act, by imitating
other?, especially their, parents Lenca
the great care and responsibility wtich
devolve upon parect?. A child be-

lieves its parents imp-icvily- , follow?
their examp'e blindly this needs to
proof. Ask a child why he believes a
thing, and the only reason he givc3 is,
father said sr, or mother told me sc.
God help! ti e paren. God help the
child, when this faith is destroyed,
MExsmpIe is letter than precept,"
parent,, is your conduct based upon
this principle? do "you always act as
you would have your child act? do
y.-- u always set the example you woiJld
have him follow ? do you not teach
the little one to siv enr! tin, tt nrro

IV. H. Mitchell,
Frasklwto2i, N. C.

To Ihe People ofFranklin........ .
. . )

County I

COME GREETING, J

. BRINGING GOOD HEWS.

I have just returned from the North
ern cities, where J purchased a very
complete stock of general mrrchandize,
and which J am JeUrmined to tell
cheap. Call and ee. me before yoa
make your Spring purchases. See a
partial list pt the articles making up my
stock. Dress goods, a vtty great Tari-et- y,

Jadiea hats trimmed and untrim
med. . .4

WHITE GOODS
1

1

Bro. and blenched Cottons, Prints"
i Plaid domestics, Kentucky f

. Jeans, Cottonades, .
Denims, Stripes .

A FULL SJOPK OF NOTIONS

Such as Corsets, Parasols, Pan. Per
fumerjf &c.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-

MENT "'OF

Ttibbocs and Silk goods. Hoscry and
Gloves, a large supply. Boot, Shoes;
Hats, stock complete.

A Superb Selection of
Ready Made Clothing, Hardware,'

Crockery ware, tyuensware, &c.
Sugars. Coffees, Spices, and a great

many other articles that I cannot rnuv
merate in this short notice.

All the above goods weie bonght
with great care and on the

33J3ST TERMS
That money could purchase- - And I
intend to give my cutomera the advanV
tage 01 it. Call and I pledge my word
to make the ab'ive assertions truv.

Wi II. MITCHELL,
spr lltf, Franklintpn, N. C.

All person wLshlng harness, of any
kind, will call on me, and I will guar
antceto please them, both In price and
quality. .

J. J. MlNETRKE,
mh Ttf. Iouibburg, NC.

Thf only Reliable Gift Diitribution In the
country . ; .

50,000, 00
IN V ALU ABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DIS rBIBUTED IX

L. D. SIIIE'S -

(J1FT gNTEKPRISE,
To be drawn Monday, Aug., It, 1873.
ONE GIW CAPITAL PBIZE,

f5,000 IN G0LJ)!
Twa prizes 1 1.000

FiTiirizea
1 mm nn7.a

I00
f IG- - CEMBACrg!

Two Pm3y Cirr!ae and maiebad noraea
with tilyerOJeu ted worthIforLCM, 100

. . ,XT M' T .ra t

rmv GOODS11UI11

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !!

We are now receiving a full assort-
ment lry Goods, Motions Hats
Boots, fchoes. Hardware, CutleJy,tc.

- Terrell & Jlarris.

JEV HERRINGS!
20 Bbls,.Xew Herrings,

Terrell & Harris.

WAGES
FOR ALL WHO 4-R- 'WILLING TO WORK

psrswo, old ooucg, of either sex,
can mke from 10 ti iSojer week, at himeor in couaee-t:o-n with other bus:nes. Want-
ed by all. bultablo ta ei her City or Cjuu-t-r.

and any .s 030a ot the year. Thi it arare opportunity fr ihoso who are ou; 0woik, aad oat of money, to make an ird.IMJadent living. Ko cpital being requiredour pimrhlet, How to Mik a Linso,"giving full ins ruct.ons. seat 00 receipt of 10
ceats Ad 'r. s A. burioa StC.. ilorriani, Weste heater Co. N Y. - '

AGEXTi t ye. y where t at 11 our ecw and
nov-- 1 cmbroideriag ' Machine,
sand for I lustia ed Circnlar.to

WANTED the SIcKee lIaaufaetar:ngt.oji-pin- y,

309 Bro dway, e Icrx.

THE TAKLOB COMPANION.
Every Ldy wants ozel
EveiyMancushttohavecn.il
Kent on receipt of Tea cei-s-

. Address, L:
F. Hyde & to , 195 SeeatU AY-n- u : Ketv
Yoik. J

BON-TO- X FLI KTA HON SIONaLS,
Sent oa receipt of i c's. XJniq" Pfint-i- n

and T ubLhing HvUe 3& Vca.y Street,New York.

The BrcKwiTH ?20 PoiTABLi Familt
Machine, ck 3J Dat Trial;, many

advautafcea over all. 8atifcvion gura-tae- d,

or f J0 retuneled Sent comlet-- , wi:h
fall direcuonn. IJ. citwith StWinyr &acah.e
Co, 8G2 Broadway, N.Y.

T11K NEW ELASIIC Tt.USS. An impor- -
iuyjiitloa. It rk tains the Uupiu.e

at all ti ne end under the harJeat exe ci.e
atd severest a r in. Itia worn ih c ni-fo-rt,

aud if kept on night and da-- , ff-- ca a
permanent cure in tl'.wweekj bold cliap
and sent Ly 3Iail when lequ sttd, c rcu ara
free wheo ore-e- d Ly ltsitit sent tt The

Uttlo TiUia Co., No. 683 Lrcadw, y. N. Y,
City. Nobody use 8 M. til pru g Trussc;
tco paiafal ; taey slip eff too frcei.ici.tfy .

my 9 ly.

To All Whom It May Concern.
"We find oq our books, a good many

accounts for last year, stiil unpaid, and
as we Can't do business without money,
we call special attention to our Terms
of selling goods, that is ior cash or to
prompt paying customers. We rtcpieBt
those who have not arranged their ac-
counts with us, to do so at once, as we
must respectfully elecline to luruih any
more goods on a credit, to those who do
not comply with our terms.

Kiso, Whits & Shaw.

TO THE LADIES OF FRANKLIN.

Those splendid trimmed Hata made
specially to our brder. Handsomer and
finer than any ever before brought to
this market, are now on exhibition.
Make your self ction.

Kisa, White & Bhaw.

LOUISBLlll LIVERY

S T ABLES.
Henry C, Jones,

RoritiETorj.

I beg leave to inform the c'.tlzens of
Franklin county, ami the traveling pub
lie generally, that I am prepare., to lur-nis- n

at all hours Saddle IIor?e?, Bug-gie- ?,

Carriages aad Dixies, on tae most
reasonable terms.

I beg that you will consult me b-.fe-re

making'other arrangements. Thank
tul tor past patronage, I shall endeavor
by strict politeness and accommodation
to merit a continuous vt the amc

Come rain or snow,
Come hai! or blw,
You will always find me ready to go.

H. C J5S.

ATTENTION.
I beg leave to call special notice tomy card, to be found under the bead ofProfessional Cards. In a practice ofupwards of 30 years I have some valua-

ble receipts ofmy own aud other i hys-icia- ns.

and as mi eage makes the largest
item ii Doctors bb's I t ust to. do
much office p acticc. and fay to a i
who have obstinate Chills, Liver dis-
eases. Dyspepsia Uheumatwm (parr
ticuarfy chronic) Dysente y &c., to
call. and I thluk I can cu e or g catiy
Lenefitthem. M.Ckeasiiaw. .

Pratt's Astral Oil,
The Astrial Oil Is purer, clearer, sa-

fer and gives better light, than any
other oil in use, for sale at CO eta. cash,
75 cts- - when charged,

King, White & Shaw.
i

OEOllGE S. liAKKK,

i Editoii and PitonriETOi:.

!. T. Mitchell, Associate'

' All letter addressed to

Geo. 8. JSaker,

rriJay,.;... .....Junk. 27, 1873

.V X"l ttttei In Tin? On tup.

n The crowd of' vulture's, known as
jflJovcnuc officcrr, who Iiavo been fa- t-

ning on oar bankrupt and over-taxe- d

people, by extorting from them in ev-;-ory

manner possible thcii- - hard earned
.means, are about to come to rrief.O

.Hie books of theso fellows don't bal
ance. . , .

, The Federal Court which was in
session last .week in Raleigh were ven- -

.tilating the K'ork of the above named
tvrowd. And from whit we can learn,
discoveries which doc3 not argue well
.for these members of 'the party of

great maral ideas" (for they all be-

long to that party) have been found.
jVe hope every one found guilty, will
bo put in some safb'place, where the
good people of our State will, not ' be
troubled by them again.

-- Wo have been cursed long enough
by these miserable leaches' who are
sticking out with fatness, drawn from
our oppressed and persecuted people ;

and we want to sec them disgorge.
Push the investigation on and let the
actions of all from the highest to the
lowest be thoroughly examined in-

to. . "

Tli IIouicMtpml.

Tho Supreme Court of North Caro-
lina has decided tuat the . decision of

. the Supreme Court of the United States,
in the case of G unn vs Barry, from
Georgia, is not in conflict with the de-

cision of tho Supremo Court of this
State in the case of Hill vs Kestler,
and reaffirms the decision rendered in
lhat case, ,. The latter decision,' as it
Will bo rccollecled, declared that the

.Constitutional 'exemptions of a
JlomestcacJ and personal property were
i ntended to, and did have a retroactive
foffect. This' decision is contrary, to
What almost tho entire legal profession
believe will be the decision of the Su:
prcme Court of the United States, if a
case shall be taken up from this Stat6,
'as will no doubt bo tlic, case sooner or
later. As heretofore advised, wo think
the surest protection qgaiust ojd debts
is in tho Bankrupt .Courts, There,
the debtor is discharged against all of
his old debts, and the . exemptions are
greater than those allowed" under the.

fllomcstcad and personal property j.rq-visio- ns

of tho State Constitution.

Concprt 4br tlio Ucucfit
. : oftlto OrpUun Asylum.'

The concert given by the Ladies ot
Franklintonjwaa a complete succs?, af-

fording much ' pleasure those ia,aS
Andacee. We had the pteaecro,' of
witnessing the performances and ,in
4rutb can say that the young ladus and
genu acquitted themselves very hand-
somely. Tha characters were' well se-

lected, and being well acted frequent- -'

ly called forth most 1 earty applause.
The Tablets, scenes wpre beautifu', and
could not but glcase 'he most fastidi-
ous. - The music was good, "

Mrs. Cannacly and the many ladies
, who Ler in this entertainment
hTe done Well, the example they htve
Set ought to be followed by the ladies in
every section of the State; We Le.ieve
that it will, and ;hat tha homclesi and
fatherless of our State will be provided!
wan nome and a good education.
About sixty .dollars waa taken in, and
If the same amonLt ,sbou1d Us rui jed in
very town , and village ,iri ;the State,

what a glorious woik could ba accornp
Jlabtdl . The Crphau Atylum ,at Ox
ord needs money, and we believe hat

the ladies oi our fyate will eupply that
BcedV

3Xasonio Oolcbration at
OxTorcLi

: y - -

Ua Monday morning we left home to
attend the Masonic celebration ot St
Johu'i day at Oxford, on Tuesday the
.24th Inst. Getting on board the train
at Fracklinton, we found tha Juti ,r
Grand Warden brother Hardie, ot Cum-.berian- d.

and Grand
, Secretary t Bain,

tnroute lor the same place. We bad amost delightful trip aver tho fi. & G.
It. It. to Henderson' and over the
Hack, line to Oxford. Mr. T. C. Eans
a correspondent ol tha Richmond En-
quirer,' waa alK) of our party. We
found .at the Asylum ,fif,V Orphans, who
wtre receiving all tha advantage! ot
that great charity without money and

How softly on the braised heart
A word of kindness fallr,

And to the dry and parched soul
The moistening tear-dro- p fall j

Oh ! if they knew who Walked the earth
Mid sorrow, grief and pain,

The power a word of kindness hath,
'Twere paradise sgain. '

The weakest and the poorest may
The simple pittance givr;

And give elelight to withered hearts
Heturn again and live ;

Oh ! what is life, if love be loar, J
If man unkind to man ? --

Oh ? what the heaven that waits beyond
This brief and mortal span? '(

As stars upen the tranquil sea
In mimic glory shine,

So woids of kindness in the heart
Reflect the source divine ;

Oh I then be kind, whoe'er thou art :

That breathest mortal breath,
Audit shall brighten all thy life,
And sweeten even death.

pon rijctinc of an ImlLa n

Congressman Shanks has evidentlv
made the Indian claim agent a special
study. In his report on Indian frauds,
to be presented to Congress at the
next session, Mr. Shanks has drawn a
picture of the subject, which is. so
graphic in moral feature and so search-
ing in the. dissection of .motive, that
Any individual of the genus may be re-

cognized at sight. Says Mr. Shanks:
An Indian claim agent is unlike

most other people. He is generally
bankrupt in morals, religion and poli-
tics. He will make unconscionable
demands for the most imaginay ser-
vices ; will make any kind of represen-
tation to the Indian against tho char-
acter of bis own people and government
that in his judgment will overreach his
clients; will magnify his own impor-
tance and traduce others ; will impu-'dcntl- y

claim an exclusive knowledge
of public records that are really known
to everyone ; will threaten others iu
order to carry his point; will accept
pay on both sides of his case and the
last and best pay is the besterved.
He will buy or sell, corrupt or be cor-
rupted, whichever promises tho most
meney to him. He will attack any
other of the same' class of operative ,
if not permited to share in the spoils.
He will marry a squaw and become an
Indian to , secure an influence among
them, and will abandon Lis victim
and children, if necessary for gain
He tvIII abandon American citizen-
ship for that of a band of Indians,
eolely to divide their property with
them, and that done will abondon
them . In short, if there is anything
that an Indian agent will not do, it is
that he will not treat his clients, the
Indians, honestly.

TFhen a feller gets to goin down hill,
it dus seem as tho evry thing had bin
greased for the ekashun.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. A. K. FALKNER, R. T. ARRINGTON.

Falkener & Co.

Wholesale
.

Dealers
- ;

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS. &C:
No, 106 Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.
apr25-3a- r.

SADDLES! SADDLES!)
Saddle Clothes, Bridles, Ilaultcrs.

Terrell & Harris.

UnOCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Bacon, western or country,
Lard, in kega or barrels. -

Molasses, all grades, from 40 to 90 ct.tonee, fcugar, Itice, Ten, 4c,
Terrell & Uarris.

' CORN!. CORN!
-

300 bushels cf Com fo sale.
TeneU & Han is.

MEAL! MEAL!
Just ground and freslil Give us a call
TERRELL & HARRIS'.

Notice! Notice I!
Ths public is hereby notified,, thatFrancea Hawkins (col.) xtho with herdaughter Jennie Foster have contracted

ia writing to serve the andenignedduring the current year (1873J bit withberFaid dangbter unlawfully left my
employment nd Tiice all persons
are warned that the law will be rigidly
enforced against a-- y one knowing,
Jar!)onng and detains either cf th ia
from my service.'

Jua 27 1S73

having the A ylmn in charge. We
,wi i ive mure la titrttiiL, in v sutjgequent

i-- su , Me sub.arctf Lir. MIA af-- d

esK. . . j i, v'

Hcv. T. A. S.robt! the AeDt of the
American f Uible Sac ef , addrirc-ee- d i
the au'iiecce, (s(me iifieen iiundied)
in a vtry appropriate and klicitous
manner. He urgtd the claims ot these
indieht bfi, w ho havete, n len i
ot tbeir r.iitural supporieri and protet-tor- p,

and appealed iu a very ekqueLt
marn.r to tu s prtsent. to cenw tip to
the;8i.sicirat;ce of ihif great atd'humane.
chajritj. M fla die. p esente i lor the
cit.iefns ot Fa;ettevi:lp, a chek for

152,; and stated tbat wbea t! ey was --

td a ij ke urn unt they h id but to let
the people t FayetteVille km.w i and
it would come,

lie alio etutfcd that Sir. Bu lirl o&e
of the litpresentdlives in the' Jtgiala-tur- e

liom c uinberlan had authorised
him te say that he would support ope
orphan in the Asvlutr. A letter was
read trom the Hir. D. V. Btrrfncr,
encloeinp a chpek for $100. The Hon.
W. X. Edwarda of Waireo, a's sent
$50 for the support of the APlun.-- -

' A festival wa giyea for the bentfk
of the Asjlum, at which som 600 was
takfen in. ; Thistcgtthtr wiih thcothr
'CQatribptious that ' were ir.aJf. swtl'ed
the receipts cfr the dy to" about
$1,000.

We felt proud that we wrrea Masor,
We were pn-ud ol the 'rand Edifice
that had bctn tncted by their benefK
cence and generosity, and appropriated
b? them to the hallowed purposes of
iearing aad educating tt.e unfortu-
nate orphan children of the State.
We regret that 1 very member of the fra-
ternity, aye, every man in North Caro-
lina, whether a Ma3on or not, was not
there to witnlss'the c;reat good that is
being done by this Institution, which
is so speedily and fo surely taking hold
upon the affections of our p ople. Mav
ev 17 o;phn within the confines of i lie

ld Nortu Stite be speedily gathered
into the lolds of tlm. Ifoinc, that a gen-
erous fiatemity gave to them; audi
which is being so handsomely sustained
by an appreciating and sympathiz'iDg
public.

My friend John Chips ha3 qait kam--
ing to be a carpenter, and nis thumb
is tied up. I saw him when he did it.
He wa3 trying to saw a peice of weather
boarding on his knee. lie fu st ret one
kg a kimbo against the other and put
the plank on it ; but aa the plank was
heavy and he could'nt stand on one
foot, his shoe heel Fcraptd down his
shin like a potato grater, and the plank
fell edgewise on his toe John is a
patient "raon, and eo he only said
"Or Bbcr.p. and took! ..up the plank
again. He had a straight mark to saw
by, so he laid the saw carefully on the
mark and drew it back an inch or two
and pushed; but'it would'nt gq forward
so he drew up more' saw and pushed
agdr. The'tecth stuck tight and the
eaw w'oulu?iit rnavr, He kept drawing'
back till all the saw was pn one side cf
the board and his elboiv stack up above
his heae'. John was now a little ved
and gave a tnme.ndou3 push and the
saw doubled up and snapped eff chrcc
inches from the point. As h3 had bor-
rowed it, John -- was 'now full of wrath.
I suggested to him tho propriety ot
pulling the teclh lightly over the wood.
But Chips was aroused, ard dashed it
back and f ith recklessly, sawing gaps
on each sida ol his mark as it ha was
making a wooden set oi teeth for a
horse. Finding this would not do, he
turned up the eJge of the plank and
lowered his hand, hut the saw only cut
white streaks in his paati. near the
pockets, then he sawed downwards end
raked them out on the knee?. As I was
anxious lor him to succeed' I told him
to lay his thumb against te saw ana
hold it in place, as I had seen old hands
do. lie drew back carefully acd prei-sin- g

his thumb against ths saw ma le
a violent s'roke, the'eext moment the
plank and saw ew in the air, my hat
was mashed over ay eyes and John
was gang home in long skips, playibg
imaginary castanets. Thata why his
thumb is tied up.

Foa tub Cp ceiek,
Ecliiontltm. ,r

. 2.

Life is fall ot refponsibilities, life it
self is a fearful responsibility! Place
maa in any position you may surround
Lira with wealth, honor and friends,
or degrade him to the very duf, until
he i but one degree, higher than the
brute that' wallows "in the mire, and
even then, the great God, who gave
him being, demands that he shall lire
fcr something, tulfiil his destiny, and
not shrink from performing his duty.- -l
Bu, perhaps, the greatest reeponsibility
imposed upon tnaa or. woman, is the
parent, to have tha care of an immortal
soul, to re&r Jt, educate it, tiain it for
Heaven. Such a charge is terrible, nn
awful thing.; Parent-- , did you ever
fully experience the weight of nt did
joa ever sit down and calmly reflect

J on iem in vain, in" this, "her hour ol
rarett need. Yea verily, will she call
in vain, unless much intelligence is
disseminated among her - honeat yco.
manry. Parents, will you not come
to the rescue and do all in your power,
to assist y ur kind old mother ?

For' tiie Qouriek.
Mr. Editor :i noticed in the

State Journal of the 17th May, an
item from Gaston county, claiming
that it was the banner county for health
and longevity.

j
For the" information of, the State

Journal and all others, especially eini-Igrant- s,

please allow Maple Spring,
Franklin county to put in its claims.
In this vicinity within an area of five,
miles, there are eleven couple men
and their wives, all white, none njar-rie-

d

but once except one, all natives
of the county except pne, whose iges
are as follows : '

No. 1 Husband 76 Wife 64.
" 2 u 76 60.
" 3 "1 77

. 70
" 4

. 76 " 67.
" 5 76 CO.
" i j " 76 " 60.
" 7 72 70.
" 8 70 60.
" 9 . C8 " 70.
"10 70 68,
" 11 " 65 " 67.

Ona old bachelor 79, one old maid
78 they sometimes speak of entering
the blissful matrimonial state,

One widow 75. None of these have
yet given up their daily toils or quit
the pursuits of happiness, and several
of the men are daily and regular la-

borers in the field. They are all good
citizens, temperate, and nearly all wor-
ship in the same (Baptist j Church. '

If the gentleman from Gaston has
anything more to say, Til just step over
on Sandy Creek, in the adjoining town-
ship, and prove to him that I haven't
yet "half tried." v -

Jf;babies and number of childten
are called for, we can show our
hand. " - - . '

' - ... - L.
Stite Agricultural 7btaZ-pleas- o

':copy,
,

'

Postal CiiVl Decision.
Persons should not niaif two postal

cards joined together, one containing
on inquiry and the other blank, upon
which to make a reply. Both will be
cancelled at the office of mailing, and
the blank one rendered ustles?. The
following rulings of tha Post ofliee Do"
rartrncnt have jast been made respect-
ing postal cards : 'These cards are not
to be advertised, are not to be returned
to the writer--- , nor s nt to the dead-lett- er

office. If undelivered sixty day3
after their receipt they should be burn-
ed. No postal card which contains a
scurrilous or obscene communication,
or which is foleled and the celges fast
tned together, 'or to which a slin of

ipaper iji attached to conceal the com-'municati- or,

or to which auy printed
matter, photograph, or picture is sf
fixed, will be allowed transmission
through the mails, nor can two cards be
pasted together and transmitted with-
out prepayment of postage (in addition
to the stamps printed thereon) at full
letter iates. All tuch card3 will be de-
stroyed at the mailiDg tfiL--e

TlioLocal EUitorr.
SemaUonal dlitressicg. details of re-

volting murders and shocking suicides
respectfully solicited. Uible class pre-
sentations and mirdsicrial donation
parile. will be done with promptness
and dispatch. Keno banks and their
operations made a specialty. . Accurate
reports of isunday School anniversaries
guaranteed. The local will cheerfully
walk, aevet-tee-n miles after Suaday
School to see and report a prise fight.
Funerals and all other melancholy oc-caai- ocs

written up in a manner to chal-
lenge admiratior. Horse races report-
ed ia the higheststyle .of the reportori-a- l

art. Demestic brils and conjagal
infelicities sought for wi;h uatirin"-avidity- .

Police court proceadinga and
sermons reported ia a manner well'
calcuhted to a,tonish the prisoner,
magistrate and prechr. Prompt pay-
ing ubscribrs and good airertiserf,
whenstrickea with mortal iilnefs, wilt
be clitcrfully interviewed when lying
at death's door, with a view to obtain-
ing obituary items. .

Wilmington Journal,

t

which nppkr sweet md prittv ia the
innocent prattler, but for which you
would correct the boy or g'ri ? Take
care, you m ay be so wing the w b J .
forbid that you should reap the jtvhir'-win- d.

Father, have jyou not beeh told
that it wait wrong to sufier your child
to do this or that thing, and hve you
not replied that ycu thought the best
wayto raise children, was toj allow
them to do aa they please, until they
become old enough to understand ; that
you would net cower your child, that
you wanted your bey to be brave and
not afraid, that yon could easily break
luni? how many a father has acted in
tbi3 way ! If you do not keen. Yourawcotton clean, if you ailo'w grass to get
a cria hold amcng the tender plants,
will not removing it injure them ?

When .you first commence. business, if
you fail to meet your bills as they ma- -,

ture for a few years, will it be an easy,
matter fcr you to reestablish your lost!
credit ? No d'-u-ht it seems sTar-g- to
yoa to hear tht. Bible say. 4?As the
twig is inclined, the tree will grow "
Truiu up a child in the way he should

,gV and when h gets old, he will not
depart," Tjs God who Fays this a;;
you dire not deny He win surely
hvfTl his premise?. '

We have Uius dwelt at length upon
this point, because wo'recognizo the
great, the paramount' importance cf
early training, of early, education.
Every teacher knoflr how much easier
it is to teach than teach. Teach a
Child wrong in the commencement of
his education, and in a great majority
of instance?, tha wrong will cling to
him through life. Well, we v,i!l sup-
pose that you have educated your phild
at home, (inst is properly, trained him)
and have prepared him fair school -- you
send him, and how many of yoa con-
sider that yoa have done y; ur whole
duty, that the teacher must do ajl! the
baliaacr, How many cf you see that'
your child prepares his lessons before
ho goes to school ? II w many take the
trouble to hear Iilm. recite his lessons
at heme? How" many of you ever
know what bo ks your child studies ?
how many ever ak a question a.out
his books? IX.yoa go to the 'teacher,
tell the natural beat of your c:dkia
mind, tell Liui what busir.es you wish
the child to pursue, aud ctntult with
him What course of study it would be
bsst ie r the child to toilow. Ny, do
not some of you keep your boj at

.home to work and help vou mhko the
almighty dolkr, and never send him
to school 'cne year cne1 session, or.e
month ? . Slonay, money you must have,
you have not time to send hira to
school? if the b-- ktoxs ho to guid
the plow handle end to chop with' the
hoe, it is all you wan. Oi your epic-io- n,

it requires no education to make
a snccefsfat farmer, end ye you war-
der that your neighbor, an educated
man, makes " better cropa than you, al-
though he works no harder, perhapi
not so Lard, as you. Pcren', do yoa
ever gvj to the cchool room and

the teacher by your presence
And you trustees, fir we beliere

every cchcci ia.' the county ."pretends
to have trustees, do you always examine
the applicant Kdo you meet often and
consult with one another I do you visit
the sch.oo!-roo- m and see. foryourselvts,
whether or net the. teacher is compa-ten- t,

and. is doing bis duty! When
there are public ixaminatlcc?, &y jcu
go ? parentf; to see what progieas your
children have made, aad encourage

IIarne. worth tee'. Oa Cn-ton- eJ liosc-wo- odVc, wort-- . 400! Ten KairUy Eewinz
MachtDM, wtrth Ti(K eaebl Hv Gold

attU-,s- Cliaiua,- - worth t300 each! FitOVd American IIun'lnT Watcbea. worth
?125 eacfc. Tea L4d e, OIJ. IInntincWatcW, orth Hi ecli! 8 0 Gold acd Si'-- Tir

Lvcr Durt 1 x Wr e (in aortatrn to ti 0 ach . .

OoJd Chain, ilTer-r-e, Jvtlrr,
vh-Icumb.- r

Kilt 6 530. Tickets luaitelto evo
Age to ticitt, to wham

liberal VremUnii will b t d.
insl 1 icket $ i; '1 etets Twalva

lickeUUO; lwenty-ieTicketa$- 20.

Circular! rontain'n; a full of prtzc,aBd
tlesc: iptio ofv e uuui tr of d;avin, and
otbor iof rnmi n in n trtrnce t tlie l'btri-btitio- n,

v I nt 10 any Di e oidcrins them,
1! le.t-- xaut b add eved to

XaintJWcp, ti 1), ftlNP.Eoxfi, -
131 W. P;nhEt. iutiniuthO.

; FLOUR! FLOUR ! FLOUR!
A large stock, and prices to suit.

Terrell & Harris.


